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Tranfport-Office, January 16, i'8n.

f^T^HE Commijfioners /or conducing His Majefty"1!
•*• Tranfport Service., for taking Care of Sick and
Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and Cuftody of
Prifoners of War, do hereby give Notice, that they
•will bs ready at this Office, on Tuefday the $tb Day
of February j81 t , to receive fealed Tenders, and treat
with fuch Perfons as may be willing to contraS for

Supplying the undermentioned Articles, for Twelve
Months certain from the Day of lender, viz*

Lamp Oil—Porchefter Caftle, Forton, Plymouth,
and Dartmoor.

Candles—Porchefter Caftler Forton, Stapletori,
.Chatham, and Norman Crofs.

Coals—Mill-Prifon, Plymouth.
•Stockings—Prifoners of War in Health.
O (bridge's Tin Machines for the Tranfport

Service.
No Tender will be received after One oi1 Clock on the

Day of Treaty, nor any noticed unlejs the Party, or an
Agent for him, perfonally attend. Each Tender muft
Be accompanied by a Letter from Two refpecJable Per-
•fans engaging to become bound 'with the Perfon tender-
ing, in the Sum of 3OO/. for the due Performance of
the ContracJ.

Farther Particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; or to the Agents of the faid Commif-
tfoners at the refj>e&ive Depots.

Alex. M'Leay,' Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR CLOTHING, SAD-
LERY, ACCOUTREMENTS, &c.

Commiflary in Chief's Office,
January 23* 1811.

O£7C# Perfons as are deferous of contrailing with
^ the Commiffary in Chief to fupply Clothing, Leather
Pantaloons and Gloves, Sadlery, Harnefs, Accoutre-
ments, Caps, Half Gaiters, Stocks, Shirts, Stock-
ings, Brufties, Combs, Bugles, and Trumpets, may

Deceive Particulars of the Contrails at this Office, be-
•tween the Hours of Eleven and Five, and deliver their
Tenders, fealed up and direQed to the CommiJ/ary in
Chief, (marking thereon" Tender for Clolhing,t3c" } on
or before Tuefday the yh February ; but none will be
received after Twelvemo'Clock on that Day; nor will
any Propofal be noticed, unlejs made on or annexed
to a printed Particular, and the Prices inferted in
Words at length} nor uniefs a Letter be fubjoined to

Jucb Propofal, Jtgned by Two Perfons of known Property,
engaging to become bound with the Party tendering,
in the Sum exprejjed in the Particulars, for the due
P-erformance of the Contrail.

CONTRACT FOR HORSE-SHOES AND
NAILS.
Commiflary in Chief's Office,

January 23, i8n.
C<UCH Perfons as are dejirous of contracting -with the

*J CommiJJary in Chief to fupply Horfe-Shoes and Nails,
may receive Particulars of the Contract at this Office,
bttwetn the Hours of Eleven and Five; and deliver
their Tenders, fealed up and dire Red to the CommiJ/ary
in Chief, (marking thereon " Tender for 'Horfe-Shoes
and Nails,"} on or before Monday the 4th of Fe-
bruary ; but none ivitl be received after Tvjelve of
the Clock on that Day; nor will, any Propofal be no-
ticed, unlejs made on.or annexed to a printed Particular t

and the Prices inferted in Words at length ; nor uniefs a
Letter be fubjoined toJuch a Propofalfigned by Two Per-

fons of known Property, engaging to become bound with
the Party tendering, in the Sum exprejfcd in the Par-
ticulars, for the due Performance of the Con'raSl.

CONTRACT FOR GREAT COATS.
Commiflary in Chief's Office,

January 23, 1811.
&UCH Perfons as are dejirous of contrafiing with
^ the CommiJJary in Chief to fupply Regulation
Great Coats, may receive Particulars of the COH-
tracJ at this Office, between the Hours of Eleven
and Five, and deliver their Tenders, fealed up
and directed to the Commiffary in Chief, marking
thereon " Tender for Great Coats" on or before Mon-
day the qtb February; but none will be received
after Twelve o'Clock on that Day ; nor will any Pro~
pojal be noticed, uniefs made on or annexed to a printed
Particular, and the Prices inferted in Words at length;
nor uniefs a Letter be fuljoined to fucb Propofal Jignsd
by Tivo Perfons of knovjn Property, engaging to become
bound'with the Party tendering,'in the-Sum exfreffcd
in the Particulars, for the due Performance of the
Contrail,

CONTRACT FOR ACCOUTREMENTS.
Commiffary in Chiefs-Office,

January 26, 1811.
P'UCH Perfons as are dejtrous of contrailing icitk the
^ Commijfary in Chief to fupply Bayonit-Belts,
Muflcet-Slings, and Swivels for Cavalry, Pouch-
Belts, may receive Particulars of the ContraQ at this
Office, between the Hours of Eleven and Five, and
deliver, their Tenders, fealed up and direBed to the
Commiffary in Chief, marking thereon " Tender for
Accoutrements," on or before Friday the %tb February;
but none ivill be received after Twelve o:'Clock on that
Day } nor tuill any Propofal be noticed, uniefs made on
or annexed to a printed Particular, and the Prices .in-
ferted in Words at length ; nor uniefs a Letter be fub-
joined to fuch Propofal, Jigned by Tout? Perfons of
known Property^ engaging to become bound with the
Party tendering, in the Hum exprefed in the Particu-
lar7, for the due Performance of the Contract.

Stamp-Office, London, January 23, i8r i .
~TT/rHertas Information has been given to the Com-

mffioners for managing His Majefty's Stamp
Duties, that many Bankers have been and continue in
the Habit of re-iffuing Notes after the Expiration of
the Periods allowed by Law; to the end, therefore*
that no Per/on may plead Ignorance of the Aft of Par-
liament in that Behalf, Notice is hereby riven to the
Public, . ^

That by the Aft of the Forty-eighth of the
King, Cap. 149, Bankers' Notes for 2!. as, or'
lefs, only ftamped according to that A61, arc
now allowed to be re-ifiued after Payment,
without any Limitation of Time; and that
Notes for Sums amounting to lool. and above
2l.'2s. only are allowed to be re ifltted after Pay-

• ment, for the Space of Three Years from tke
. Date.

Bankers' Notes, bearing the Duties exifting be-
fore the ipth of October 1808, if bot.a fide
iffued and in Circulation before that Day, and
if then r'e-ifiuable under the A& of the Forty-
fourth of the' King, were allowed .to be- re-
iiTued only^as follows, viz. Notes for' zl, 23. or


